
Continuation of Late Foreign Nc<u v,
(ay thff £uu, arrived at {J»w-York, froui 3our-

i deuix)

Aiviccs from Rome state that the Brother of
Buonaparte has been received herewith uncorrmon
refpeft and fp'endor. The seven Apostolic anti-
chambers were filled with guards and noblelTe to
do honor to the representative of the French na-
tion. The papal miniftsr, when he received him,
had in his hand a book, containing a ratification
of the trti>f of peace of Tolentino. The rope
received hint with great good will?he is lodged
at the palace Salviati. Hl3 holiness hai presented
fix fine horfts?the secretary of State, two, and
frince Chigi, four. He, with his wile and lifter,
are loaded with honorn.

An article from Basle mentions that tbe prince
of Conde has received the last remittance which
ha is to reeeive from England, amounting to 80,000
IIorins ?Hi» army has-proceeded to Russia.

The French minister of the interior has notified
the national institute that the transported deputies
are no longer French citizens?therefore the plac-
es of Carnot, Paftoret, Sicard and Fontaines are
vacant, and are to be supplied by new appoint-
ments.

Gen. Moreau i« at Paris?out of employment.
, The directory have issued out an arret pi ohibit-

ing the wearing of any religious habits in the Bel-
gic departmsiits.

It is officially announced in Frahce that the Con-
' yrefsat I.isle if entirely at an end?The French

Commiffione'rs,Treillard and Bonnier left that city
en the 17th October with military honours.

1 A Bourdeaux paper of OA *4, mentions an epi-
demic Mien prevailing among the cats in that city.

»An officerof health had opened the body of one
to find the cause, and discovered un poleton de
vers?a knot of worm!. We have not been in-
formed whether any pcrfon in this country has in-
vert igaled thecause of ih« malady among the cats.
The exten' of the psftilence among }hem isa curi-
ous phenomenon.

From the Commercial, Political, and Littrary
Journal of Bcurdeiux?O-Stober 25.

Extratf from ths conditions iy ivhich the Exec- \u25a0
* five Directory wdes Mhe ve/fds belonging to

tbe R.public to private adventurers.
Such frigates, sloops of war and light

vclTelsaj fha'l be deemed useless to the Re-
public, fiiall be chartered to cruise for four
mouths, reckoning from the day ofTheir de-
parture, to adventurers whose probity and
credit is well established.

Those vessels (hall be somplctelyequipped ?
at the expence of the republic ; the charter-
er (hall only be accwcintable for the vi£tual-
ing for the wholecruise, and for the advanc-
es and wages to the crews.

The expense? attending, going into port,
and viftualling, (hall be defrayed by the
?charterer?those cf repairs, mails, rigging,
fails, arms, wnrlike (lores, and every thing
relative to the vcflel itfelf, &c. (hall be de-
frayed by the republic

The captains and officers must be taken
? from thole in adlual fervieo, and be chosen

with the approbation of the minister of ma-
rine.

The charterer shall point out the cruise,
shall choose the destination of the prizes,
and the places at which the veflels are to
touch but with the absolute fandtion of
theminister. Tho fame to be observedwith
refpeft to the inftruftions.

Tbe net procetds of the prizes (hall bf di-
vided a<( follows : one third for- the crew,
and of tb's remaining two thirds the repub-
lic (hall haveoee third.

Tbe lawsrefpefting the cojifervation, the
management, salesoosts the prize*, final fet-
tlenient, and divifiop arrnrng the crew, (hall
be followed conformably t»> the . usage and
customs of privateering. 1The falcs /hull be made under the infpefti-
-011 cf the charterer, but in the prtfence'of a

? perf«n appointed by the crew, a comptroll- 1
er, or in his absence, a person apppointred Iby tbe marine, and of the consul or vice- I
consul, in neutral or friendly ports.

They (ball be fold at two months credit,
for draughts, properly endorsed by fubftan- <
tial henfea, domiceHed at the place of sale,
and accepted by a commercial house at Pa- I
tie. Should the charterer or bis agents de- Iviate from theseconditions, they (hall be an- 1fwerable for theconsequences. <

There (hall be paid one sol per livre ad-
ditional by the highest bidders, to defray c
the expenses of the sale, unloading and ftor- «
age, &c.

The charterer is accountable for the re- \
cftvery?He (hall be bound to produce to
ths minister of marine a legal settlement rwithin a month after thebills are given in
payment, become due, to place the proporti-
on belonging to the republic in the chelts of
fte invalids ; and within fifteen days after 0

to produce vouchers for the payment ofthe fthird, in the bands of tbe Crews. li
i The charterers will deduft from the third :
belongingto the crews on the proceeds of
the firft prices, the advances made them ;

they will also retain from the part of the
iirft prices belonging to tbe republic, the
amount of the disbursements and advances
made oa her account, whether in fitting out
or in touching at ports ; provided, that at (1
the tirae"offitting out, the naval itore houf- r
es are unprovided with the articles which f
the republic-undertakes to furnifti, they are 1:
;iuthorife<T to procure them.

The charterer, shall have the privilege of t
? taking iri the itore houses of the republic,
ijproviiions which are nut in use, upon con- 1*
ditions of replacing them in kind, and the
{itme in quality and quantity withip four n
nio'.ithe.

The.charterer is allowed a commifikm of
two per cent on the gross amount of prizes,
as if customary.

The charterer to give security in fail pro- a
perty. Should the velfel be taken or wreck- a
.?J it will be the I'ifs of the republic, but c
the captain must undergo a trial. ? c

If during tbe fitting out or the term of c
charter, peace fuotild take placebetween the r
powers at war,and the charterers not made twhole for theiradvances, the vefTels See. shall c
be U their disposal for a commercial expi - 1
dition as they may think proper ; any dif- i
putes which may arise, either between the trepublic and tke charterers, or their captain 1
and the crews, (hall determined by re-
ferees. &c. &c. <

N. B. The above are the principal con- J <
ditions in conformity to which several vefiels

- ,iavc been chaftcfedin different ports
' T" 1 " 6 ffa °( some <>l tiie sea-ports have
. wfertcd others which .are riot corrcd?andwhich may be productive of errors such asfollow:n n.

rt ' 12-'
,
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nst P ,oceeds of the prizes
\u25a0c a 1K" t|' vlc' in fhree equal parts, thes 'or republic, the second for the
- crew, the third for the fitter out.

J5- Ihe funds arising from thefalei
' of the prizes, (hall bt deposited under three1 y s » 111 cheit of the treasury of the in-I valids, in the ports of therepublic, and in ai chest committed to the care of the consul in

, neutral ports, one of these keys'' /hall be
given to the administration of the marine,

' one to the agent of the crew, the third to
, thecharterer.

Art. r<6. As soon as a fettledI without yaiting for any fuhfequent opera-tion, the funds (hall be distributed immedi-
; ately by thirds to the concerned.

A**t. 21. Ihe charterer (hall give securi-
ty in fall property, &e. he muit also givesecurity according to thelaw refperfting bar-

" ratry of the.charterer.
1here are several other articles equallyimportant, and which are equally erroneous.

ROVEREDO, Sept. 19.The French troops are in motion on all
fides. Thc3dvanced.poftshave formed their

' line on the frontiers ef the Auftriaa States.
: Mantua is ir. a formidable state?its fortifi-

cations are improved it well provisioned
from the Milancfe. The chiefs of the Im-perial army are also very adtive in preparing
for defence. Couriers pass frequently be-
tween General Kerpen arid Laudon, and
head quarters at Laubach.

BASLE, Sept. 24.The 15th i»ft. arrived Mr. Crawford,
Englifti commiifary, at Uherlingen and an-
nouncsd to the army of Conde, that they
were no longerin the pay of England. On
the fir ft of October they became the tolJiJrsof Russia. A Ruffian prince is arrived, at-
tendedby x commifiary, Secretary antl twoofficers. All former officers in .the commis-sary's department have been dismissed, aridRuffians have taken their places The*m-
igrant6 receive from England a gratuity of
a half year's pay. This army is to march
to Ulm, thenee proceed down the Danube
to Lintz?thence pass to Limberg. The
troops are to be quartered in Volhynia andPodolia. with the fame pay as they havehad hitherto. They are to be called tb»-
corps du Conde, and to be under the or-ders of the prince.

BERLIN, Sept. 30.The events ofthe laterevolution in France
has caused here mod lively sensations. We ;
are but jufl informed ofthe measures taken ,
to-eftablilh a new republic on the left bank ,
of the Rhine, His royal highness thednke 1of Brunfwick departed immediately to the ,
armyof observation. in Westphalia.?Every 1thing announces that he will take ferions ,measures, in cafe the French are resolved to j
continue the war; he may form an alliance ,which will enable him to oppofc this project 1with bis main army.

GENOA, o<ft. 3. ,General Buonaparte has written a letter <
to the minilter Faypoult, which gives great j

to the advocates of a union with ,
the CisalpineRepublic. " I think, fays he, /
that wife men (hould correct thecouftitution. iI believe that \iany articles do not well be- Icome the banksof the river of Genoa. Per-suade the government, to take no dtcifive rstep till I arrive at Genoa in pejfon."

Paris. Freron has not accepted the [-
confitlate of Cagliari.
' A letter frotn UdinaofSept.23, intimates \
that the French general had fixed a short
term, as the utmost limit for continuing the
negociations. From the Adig# to the A- ydriatic, the troops were in motion. aGeneral Badotivills, arrestedon suspicion flof having secret information, has undergone n
a secret interrogatory.

It is reported from Avignon, that Ro- "
vere has been arrested.

General Cambrai is named to the com-
mandat Tours.

HAGUE, O&obern. v
By the treaty with.Spain, the latter pays

our Government 836,000 piastres indemni- E
fication for the embargo on our (hipping in
her ports.

By this day's Mail. d

NEW-YO'RKTDecember 26. C
p

Ye/h-rday arrived the fliip Fame, captain nWilfcrn, in 62 days from Havre,which place
file left 011 the 24th October, but brings
nothing new. The (hip Ariel, captain ,

a'
failed in company with the Fame, for Phi- c
laielphia.

Ship Cygnet, Johnson, of this port, was
to fail for New-York in two days.

Ship Lark, captain Sifibn, would fail l
ffiortly after.

No dispatches for the American gpvern-
ment by this veficl. v;

_____
0

BOSTON* December 20.
THE WEST-INDIES

Are likely soon to becofae the theatre of ft
a£tivc military operations. Capt. Saunders '
arrived at Norfolk from Martinique, in 19 P
days, brings information of the airival there C
of a packet, announces, that a Britilh fleet
offix fail of the line, and 8000 troops, com- £

manded by fir J. Orde, were immediately
to fail from Great Britain for the Welt In- £

dies: And the Halifax paper of the 30th. C
ult. on the authority of a vcflel fiom the (
illands, mentions the arrival at Barbadoes I
of 5000 troops. We attach some doubts
to the lalt part of the above.?However, I

Vice-Admiral Sir John Orde, took the I
command of the Weft-India reinforcements, C
October 3d. at Portsmouth. I

T.be Fifth Battalion us the I:i!h I

s confuting of between 300 and icoq men,e -failed for Halifax, two days preview tod the Mary P.-.rkcr.
is Tlic ModeaFrencnTrigatV has beer, cap-tured in the Weft-Indies by the Scourss sloop of war. '

e The Briti/h cut-ward bound NewfnuniJ-e land and Quebec, fleets we're difptrfcd in agale of wind, Oil. 19 iu lat. 46 jg, i WIIg.s 32 11.'
e

THE SHIP GRAND TUHK
' We have no doubt, from authentic infor--1 mation received yesterday, is in at Town-
? (hend, a harbour in tht diftriiS of Maine,

, having 9 fathoms of water, and fhehtred> from all winds. When (he was spoken oh
WednefJay last, her situation. was not toI diftrcHmg as reported. C«pt.. Magee.writes

\u25a0 that they had caught a few dap befow^ac?\u25a0 gallons of water; and that they then had 20lbs. beef, and fo/ne biscuit. We feel they
? mult have experiencedmany inconveniences
' from the fcngth of their passage; and the
? perils of beating so long on our iron-bound

coast; But as there were plenty of tea and
spice, and probable, as /he touched at theManilla, sice on bo^rd: and as Captjtin
Powers supplied them with wine andrjufins,
we hope the fufferinga of the crew have
been exaggerated.

Many of the towns arc following the ex-ample of Alexandria, in publiihing accsuuts
of Spoliations by the beligerent powers. A
letter fromCuftine, in the Diftrid ofMaineinforms, that the lodes of the Merchants
there have been 30,000 dollars by theFrench, and 3000 by theEnglilh; but noneof the latter fmee the treaty.

I.OSS OF BRITISH TRiqATE LA TRIBUNE.
Halifax, Nov. 24.As p. melancholy contrail to the intelli-

gencefrom Europe,-we are impelled, withthe utmost dillrcfs, to- state tile dreadfulfateof liis majesty's fliip 3Vib#(»e, of 44 guns,
commanded by capt. Barker. Thi* ship,
coming into the barber on Thbrfdiylaft,struck on the fhoall off Thrumcap. The
tidebeing somewhatrebbed, evefy exertion
to relieve her proved ineffectual, and (he re-
mained there until nef.r eleven the fame
night, previous to which time itblewa. vio-
lent heavy gale nearly E. S. E. The guni,
except one for signals, and every other
weighty article, being thrown overboard,-
the (hip thus relieved, fleeted a little before
high water, when the gale blew strongest j
her rudder having-been knocked off?~the
(hip leaking excelfively,and every thing in
the grealeft confufion, all attempt* to gain
the harbor were found impra£ticahle->-at'
this dreadful moment lieutenantsCampbell
and North, of the Fusiliers, who had been
on board to offer theirafliftanee, quitted the
ship, intending to lay.under her lee and wait
the event ; but the sea ran toohigh to ad-
mit of it. The (hip drifted direftly before
the wind until within a small distance of the
craggyfhorejuft belowPierring-Cove, where
(he foundered?and, terrible te relate (ex-
cept eleven seamen and marines, and one
petty officer) every foul on board h«v« pc-
ri/hed !

The number of men belonging to the
(hip is fitted to have been upwards of 240 ;
exclu'Gve of which, ab&tn 16 ncrrt-ctrnimif*
Honed o(Users and privates of the R.N.S. "
reg.?Mr. Rackum Of the navy yard?and,
(we mention with peculiar regret) lieuten-
ant James of the N. S. regiment, an amia- (
ble and deferring young oScer, who had
gone on board fr«m motives of humanity,
met the fame fate.

La Tribune cam<e out with the Quebecconvoy?(he is said to have been a mod
beautiful frigate, and was lately captured
by the Unicorn, capt. Williams, June 7,
'796.

The Halifax papers contain very length- -
y accounts of the above disaster, which was (
attended with many extraordinary circum- (
fiances. Some of them we fliall give in our «
next. (d»I. Centinel.)

?r?- 1
X})e<lsasCtte»

PHILADELPHIA, Y
WEDNESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 17

Extract of a letter from Bourdeaux, of the aid
Oitober, to a person irt this city. '

" The American ComaiiflioneH are not received V
yet, hut tiny are in Parii and treated in a frien'lly t
manner, audits to be fuppofid that a good uu ,

derllanding will subsist between the two republics." -

fA letter from capt. Jones, dated Bourdeaux,
OSober 14, fays, " Our are all at "
Pari* ; they have had otje audience, but we hear f
nothing further of them ". c

f
Citizen Monroe has just puhlifhed a mod valu- a

able work : It I a leflon to future statesmen ; and \u25a0

every labored !i|ie of it tends to admonish the gov-
ernors of our repuMic, against the admiflion into "

office, of Jacobins and pretended patriots. I
A HINT

From a Member of thi Insurance Compa- J
hy or North-America.

IF to the repuiar applirntionsforfireaffurance
were more generally annexed evihfligbtJketches .
of groyn<l plans, shewing the true distance and *?

quality if. the nearest combuftlble building, Ac. I
with thediftapce of water, ways of communica- \
tion, &c. the-bufinefswou'd be morereadily and (
fatisfa<s\orily accomplished. [

JPRICES at BORDEAUX, Oaober y. j
Coffee, Martinique * 42 to 43

St. Domingo - 41 ?42
Sugar of Hamburgh - 45?Ji j

Orleans - - 43?46 j
Soap, Marseilles -

- 16- 17 <.
Candlt-s -

- - 13 !4]
Oil ofOlives ... 23?24 j
Brandy, 22 deg. -

- 385-420 ]
EXCHANGE.

Amsterdam, - 57it058-£ (
Plamburg -

- 197?194 k
Cadiz - - - 12? 13 1?Leghorn - - - » 103?-104 j
London - « 26 2jf

i, PR ICE OF STOC-KS.
o Philadelphia, 21Jl Dec. 1 797.6 per Cent. 16/) 7 [nieri ft
j. 1 per Cent. tof. j oft'

Deferred 6 per Cent.- j

BANK United States, U>diVkfend \u25a0 *

Penufylvania, 14 f off.
-n?- .North America, ,50 do.a Insurance Co. Pennfyivania, {hares 3; p;r eerit.
?? \u25a0N. A. (hares 50 do,

GAZETTE MARINE LI S7.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
_ FxiraEl of a letterfrom Robert Folge'r, cast. oft liteship John, ofBflon.Sir.

Ifendyou this by my pilot, ivhsnt I havesent
, -with my long boat, loaded -with paffetigers, to

try to land them ;he can inform you of the
diflrtfftdfituation ofthe /hip John, of Bojlon
and the unhappy people that are obligedio re-
main on boardof her, expecting every ebb-tide
to goto pieces. I left liatnburg the 2sth Oct.
and got on this Shoal on the 22d injl. The
main and mizen mafls havebeen cut away, andthe/hip cannotfland tie ice much longer. Fiftypeople go in the longboat andforty remain on'
board. Please to -write to Mr. Benjamin Joy,
of Bojlon, who is my owner. My cargo is
iron, cordage,gin, linen,pajfengers, glass, &c.
&c. My third officer, IVm. Swain, of Nan-
tucket, -with fix young men, were lofl in the ice
on the 21jl infant,in trying tofive the crew
of asloop (hat wasfinking.

Ihe people that left the vessel in the long
boatgot on thore upon an uninhabitedifland ?

Nothingfurther is known.

The brig Anthony, Miller, from Trinidad,
came into the Capes the fame day with the
John, and after lofiqg her anchor and cable
on the Brown, lore awayfor New-York,
whereJhe has Jlncearrived.

Tht brig /.miable Matilda, Brown,fromhence to Bilboa, was taken within 3 hours
fad of theport by a French row-boat,and car-
ried into Bayonne.

The brig Terrible, Lowell, from Havre
to tfiis port, has put into Newport, R. I.

The brig Enterprise, Langdonfrom Jamaica,
to this port has arrivedv at New-Tori.

Thefhip John, now on Jhore in tht River,
was former/j the Delaware Frigate.

New-Tork, December 26.
ARRIVED. DAYS

Ship Fame, Wilson, Havre 62
Brig Anthony, Carret, Trinidad

Enterprize, Langdon, Kingston 30Eliza, Peterfon, Bourdeaux jo
Anthony, Garret, Surrinam 23Sehr. St. Patrick, Burns, Curracoa 18

The cargo of the Caroline of Bojlon, con-
demnedat Bayonne, was advertised to befold,
November 2.

\u25a0dt Bordeaux L'Annah of New Tori, (apt.Fcafcher.The Benjamin Franklin of Philadelphia, !
Lloyd Jories.The Columbia of Philadelphia boundto Bos-
ton, Maiol.

The Fish Hawk of Salem, ProStr. \u25a0The Ei ita, Paterfon, »f Philadelphia, IThe Jason of Salem, B. Wejl arrived 08.
2 2d. The Louisa, ofPhiladelphia, Kane.
The Mary Magdalen from America, has

beensent into Bourdeaux, by tht Bans Amis 1Corfaire?taken under DaniJh colors, with
furs |

Jfchooner fr»m N. Carolina, andflothJohn, Lee, from Aux Cayes, have hadpilots
on board since IVednefday lafl, have not '
been heard of'fence.Sehr. Cook, \u25a0 was tofail from Suri- j
nem for this port the day after Capt. Garret. J
The Anthony aud £liza were boundto Phila-
delphia.

From the Baltimore Federal Gazette.
Messrs. Yundt & Brown,
Gentlemen,

The owrlcr of the ship Presidentrequests
yon to phblifh the enclosed extradl from
captain Smith's letter, as also a lift of the j

(hippefs, for the informationof thofeicon- v
cerned. P(1

Extraft of a letter from Gafftain John A. f<
Smith, of the ftn'p President, dated Por- «

to-Rico, Nov. 22, '97.
" We arrived here the 16th inft. and am

happy to fay the privateers men are very
much disappointed to find there were new,
orders refpe&ing Americon vefjels and pro- g
perty. The ship, no doubt, will be clear- 01

ed,but the cargo (except the sale) I e*pe<ft h
will be condemned. They have all the let- 3
ters which they have broke open, and fay 0

the cargo is British property, because it Vasi
insured in England. The papers will be al
ferit to St. Domingo before the vessel can {j
be clearedor the cargo condemned. Inclo-
sed you will receive a lift of all the confinees V
ofthecargoon board. I should have enclo-
sed themwhen I was taken,but all my papers
and the manifeft of the cargo were taken on Jboard the privateer. I was taken by the
brig Triumphant,commandedby Anthony
Labo and owned by him." .
A lijl ofJhippers on board the ship President, [J

capt. John A. Smith. £
Broom, Foulk & co. Wro. Craige & co. o
John Janny & co. (A- R. Dennifon * f<

lexandria) John M'Kim P
G. £c C.Lindenberger William Slater n
Libby Comes & Slade A.&J.Kennedy &co.
Wilson 8c Maris Davies & Fulton
George Grundy D. Williamfon
I. 5c J. Swann Gittings & Smith
J. Walfb, jun. 'Patton & Scott, (A- t,
L. Buchanan,Courte- lexandria) «

nay & co. S. Craig, da. f<
Yates & Edmondfon S. Smith & Buchanan
Buchanan, Spear& co. E. Findley 0

P. Hoffman & Son D. Stewart & Sons 11

Solomon Etting Davis & Copes
Barton & Fisher Maddox Andrew &

J. P. Pleafants & co. Luke Tiernan. p
H. Alricks

FOR SALE,
Several fonts of Types?half worn.
Including Long Primer, about 40? weight, in r
t;ood condition, and wouldanswer the purpose of
a country printer as well as new,

Enquire of tiie Printer, jiov. J®. si

IjVgton^lottEur, ttTa List of Prizes and BlAmki.i.liii day's Ofawing? O<El. 7,No: D/)h. No. ZWr. No. D 9lu133" -Day s Drawing?Oftobef o,''II >4 e°i 2 *° ,J ' 3Jißi848 85» * 617 *
3 *i : 949 942 36109 xA¥l SSJ9 x * 3?°6j *

* % x 268- 33 646 *'BS * 16841 9, 0 Jg 8134H I74ci a ,?4, }J4609 so 608 4? x . 39^6f S\\\ ? 90 * 55 s x 303 *

li% lS*?7 2858* 40169* «53 25 29811 x 417c;."7 19352 30082 42544x r 7 *»* «£?
111 V* 614 4«l*f 986 I'A * 650 X y9 6 £

> W* 89«5 848 ts J\u25a0 'si,?; 9,4 *? 941 4WJ >-.

' o 5 ? 4 9egt: x "*» ~*w
" ' *33 99» 250 X

10115 990 32141 x 699-; l3a 4, 37° 389 5,4
937 8,9 ¥5.5J9 23104 33999 * 49211 x

' ",6cß x'l \u25a0 345,7 *S 308153 849 ?I0134th Day's Drawing?odU)bef 14.11 *4139 -26690 x 39290 *

770 * JO6 27m 6461426 x 527 186 * Bp 7HI 8 £ 7 40408 *661
_

15589 sBo84 x 4 1 10. x9" 16269 ,0, 4?1081 * 355 ?* 330 434l °7 558 7*» J;
li i 618 *9182 x 530J4 * 996 X 5*9 ,06 860826 J 7«° 750 907 x3684 4li 936 44108
944 743 X 30190 Bij
*'6

.

l l 8 SOI 43446 x651 * Bjs .H485 44cl#
5030 15905 32687 x n4 x

® 7i X 33374 653 x611 769 x 918' x6494 50039 * 34123 4J540 x
404 823 469847191 *

0 0
* 8 -, ° 47341 SO

205 »5 878 x a s» 7.» 6108037 x 21407 358 9» 95?5 585 622 x 48137 x9SII j*f K 36067 5 Q j^-g
.0101 x 22389 *57 550.5» 8 * c4 305 659 *

941 x ,$lB 472 65411030 552 x B*B x 859518 J66 jo 892 49018 x12002 x 792 , 37381 oj6 x165 419 * 275 x306 236x4 4U 394 x
328 X 14415 x 771 x 6,513169 X 513 x 856 49811 X
9 J7 959 38132 878

14021 15133 x 183 x
ioi 26513 *7O

For Savannah,
TO SAIL THE FIRST OPENING,The faftfalling (hip

<BKj~ SWIFT PACKET,
" PATRieK Gribben, Master,

lying the firft wharfbelow
~" :*-rLj£^' 7 Market Street~»has handsome ac-

commodations for pafTengers?For freight or pas-sage apply to the Master onboard, or to
N. & y. Frazer,

No. 95, South Front Street.Who have on hand, andfir Salt,
Prime Rice, in whole and half tierc««, Georgiaand Carolina Indigo, Molaffei in |hhds, Teneriffewine, See. See.

[ . December 47 3 tawtf.

, TO BE LET,
And poflefDon given the ift January,

TheHoufe No. 107, Arch-street,
Near the corner of Third Street.?For further

particulars, enquire as above, or at No. ,88, Vine
Street.

.December; 27 dtf
.. . . 1 1 .\u2713

THE AMERICANLADIES
POCKET-BOOK, FOR 1793.JUST PUBLISHED '

By WILLIAM Y. BIRCH,
No, 17, south fccond-ftrec:?containingAN elegant of the Marquis de laFay-

ette, and hia Family, in the cattle of OlmuU,
with an illustration ; being an account of the princi-
pal events in the public lite of the Marquia, with ?
(ketch of the fufF:rings of hiinfeifand his unfortunate
family. A complete Almanack? 104 ruled page*
for triemorandums, observations, See. alfo,for account
ofmoniei paid and received for every day in the year
?a marketing and o her ufeful tables?general ineet-
ihgs of friends?Lill of births, deaths, ,&c ?new
country poetry, fenga, enigmas, See. <scc.

AL so,
The Gentleman's annual Pocket Remembrancer,

for 1798?containing an Almanack'; 104 ruled pages
for memorandums and calh account ; Duties payable
on >ds imported into the United States, Cuftom-
hOUle fees Sea stamp duties, «o take place after the
31 llDecc'Ynbei; a Jilt of the post rowns andcrofs-roada
in the United States ; a varietyof ufeful tables, andother matter

W. Y. BIRCH, condantly keeps for sale, a generalafTorfmentof Merchant's account Rooks, and otherflatj onary goods, and makes 10 order booka of any
size , and ruled to any pattern.

Elegant Maps,'on Rollers, and a large Chart of the
WelMndies.

\u25a0Hair and leather Trunks?Playing Cards, EngliOi
and American. Dec. 27?* 31.

For sale or to be let on ground-
rent,

Aipaltiable Lot of Ground ;

SITUATE on the north-eift corner of Wal-
nut and Fifth streets, fronting the State-House square. This lot it fifty-one feet front

on Walnut street, and s>ne hundred and thirteen
feet and an half on Fifth street; there are at
present two small two story brick houfet, and a
number of small tenements thereon.

Al/o, for Sale,
Two three story Brick Houses

With.convenient stores. wharf, &c. situate on
Water-llreet, between Mulberry and Saffafras
streets, containing in front on Water street fif-
ty-four feet, and continuing that breadth east-
ward nine;y-five feet, then widening to the
south thirteen feet fix inches. These houses
ave the convenience of apublic alley adjoihing

on the north fide, and are a very desirable fitua-
t-ion for a merchant, flour fasor,or others who
miy hiveoccafion for storage of goods. Thin
property will be fold on very reasonable terms
£orca(h. For further information apply to the
printer.

July 31. m&wtf
TO BE SOLD,

Or Exchangedfor Property in the Country,
That three story Brick Houie,

No. 157, north Third street. Apply at the of-
fice of tt»« Gazette. nor 29- w&s4* ' .


